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SOphOll10res 0, Freshlnen O.
Second Annual Missouri School
of Mines Ronst er Banquet to
be Held in St. Lm.~i s
For some time the St. Louis
1\1. S. ]'.1:, Alumni 1-, J."e i)'~ r· n m ,gotiating with the student body at
Rolla to d'u plica te the big banquet of last year, and the lVIiner
is now safe in announcing that
their hopes a r e to be l:ealized.
At a meeting of the men who
hope to be in St. Louis during
the holidays, quite a few present
showed by their enthusiasm that
they were strongly in favor of
the proposed "get-together." After a talk by Dr. McRae and
Prof. Ingram, Mr . Geo-. Burnett
was elected chair m an, and motion made to elect one of a committee from every club and fraternity.
The time and place was discussed, and owing largely to the
f act that the Amer ican Annex
pr oved most satisf actory last
year, it was again highly commended. Thursday night, Dec.
28th, was consider ed th e best
night fo r both students. and St .
Louis alumnus, or for ex-men
stopping in or passing thru St.
Louis.
All men, students, faculty, exmen, alumni, residents of Rolla,
friends of the school, and 8.11 interested in mining or engineer ing profession, are eager ly wanted to attend. Watch the Minel'
for fu r ther announcement,s and
in tbe meantime g·C't in tOll ch
witL Mr. GeO. Burnett, chairman, at Rolla, OJ: M i". Kurt V.
Moll, President of St. Louis M. S.
Continued on Page Six.

Robert Bruce, Captain-Elect
1917.
Center Robert Bruce was elected to the captaincy of the 1917
football team. He received the
necessary majority to insure
election. Tommie Dawson also
received some votes as did Capt.
Imlay and Raible .
"Bob" came to M. S. M. in
1915 and immediately made good
at the center position by his
hard consistent playing. Hehad
the uncanny habit of following
the ball in every play and perhaps recovered more fumbles
than any other one man on the
team.
In the 1916 campaign he was
injured in an early game but
stuck to the ship. His work at
Fayetteville stamped him a real
hero as he played thruout the
entire game with only the use of
one arm.
We're all for you, Bruce.
Congratulations.

Missouri Metallurgical Society.
The Missouri Metallurgical Society has arranged the following
program for fhe coming year:
Jan. 9- "An l!.;xplanation of
the Varying Results Obtained
When Using the Molybdate
Method for Lead" by H Smith
Clark.
Feb. 13- "Analysis of Tin in
Cassiterite Ores, " by T. F.
Golick.
Mch . 13- "New Methods in
the Electro-Metallurgy of Zinc,"
by F. D. James.
Apr. 10- "Lead Refining at
Omaha," by H. A. Horner.
In addition to the talks mentioned above, it is the intention
of the Society, from time to
time, have addresses on metallurgical and chemical subjects by
out-of-town men.

Sophs and Freshmen Battle to a
Scoreless Tie: 0 to O.
The long sought for day, Saturday, Dec. ?th, finally rolled
around-hte day when the Sophs
and the Freshmen battle for the
football supremacy on Jackling
Field. Betting slightly favored
the Sophs, but old J. Pluvius &
Co. butted in and decided that
the boys should have a water
polo game instead; this fact
swung the betting to even money. Jackling Field was a veritable sea of mud and water, and it
was only after considerable cussing and discussing that the two
classes fimilly decided to play it
off in spite of the mud and high
water.
At 2 :30 P. M. the Sophs made
their appearance, and ran thru
a short signal drill, followed by
the Freshmen several minutes
later. The Freshman squad wore
the official 1916 Miner uniforms,
while the Sophs were attired in
white jerseys and yellow stripes
of former years. Both teams
looked fit, and seemed well balanced as to weight. The Sophs'
hopes were resting in Aid, Pray,
Gill and Burgeson, their speedy
backs, while the Frosh looked to
Richmond " and Mann, together
with Hoppock and Carson, for
their scoring machine.
Promptly at 2 :50 P. M. the
Sophs kicked to the Frosh 30yard line, from where the yearlings essay to carry the ball
ahead on line plays. After several small gains and a 5-yard
penalty, the Sophs gain possession of the pig skin on the Frosh
40-yard line. Sophs fail on line
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) lays as t he Freshmen spill them
Jefore they get started. Sophs
~cick to Freshmen, who lose th2
0all again on an intercepterl D<> SS
Scruby recovers for the Sophs
on the Freshman 35-yard line.
Line plays again fail to gain, and
t h e punt is blocked by the Freshmen, who recover the ball. F r osh
again fail to gain, and Richmond
kicks to Gill, who is t ackl ed in
his tracks. After several short
advances the Sophs are forced to
punt.
Quarter over.
Score:
Soph s 0, Freshmen 0.
Sophs rceover a F reshman
f umble early in the second quarter. Gill makes 6 yards around
end, Pray bucks for 3, but a for ward pass fails as Freshm en receive the ball. Richmond get s
around for a 5-yard gain, but
the Freshmen are penalized 15
yards fo r holding. Scruby again
nabs a Freshman forward pass,
but Sophs lose ball on downs on
the 25-yard line. First year
men fail to make the necessary
10 yards, and Sophs start plunging again. A 15-yard pemdty
for holding at this point put the
ball back to t he 40-yard line.
Hoppock returns the Soph punt
5 yards, but Pray rceovers a poor
pass, and Sophs again carry the
ball. Gill makes 3 yards, but on
the next play H oppock tackles
P ray for a loss . Gill almost
clears the Freshman secondary
defense, and is finally br ot to
earth on the 10-yar d line. A
dry field would have made a Soph
scor e inevitable at t his point.
The Freshman line held wondel'fully, and four successive Soph
onslaughts were beaten off. The
ball goes to the yo ung ' uns on
their own 5-yard line. Line
plays net the Frosh a first down,
and time for the first half is called, with the Freshmen holding
the ball on their own 18-y3xd
line. Score: Freshmen 0, Sophs
0.
The playing during the first
half was entirely in Fresh men
territory, but. only once was their
goal line seriously threatened,
and t hen the line did its sh are.
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Players 0n i ,both ' sides were covered wit h Phelps County real estate from head t o foot, and a
new football had to be 'Used at
the beginning of every quarter.
Scr uby, the Soph right end, was
the F r osh stumbling block whenever f Ol'ward passes Wel"e resorted t o.
Second h alf : The Freshmen
kicked to Aid, who ret urn s 10
yar ds. A forwa:;:d pass fail s,
and Aid is injured. Aid is carried from t he field, and Gill replaces him, H aley goi~1g in at
left half. P r ay kicks t o Carson,
wh o makes a short r et ur n . At
this stage Morris an d lVIarsto::1
put on a little skit, entit led, "vVh o
are you?" F reshmen lose ball
again, and Soph s open up. A
fonval'd fiip, Pray t o Gill, nets 3')
Y8xds, bl'inging the ball well into
Frosh territory again.
Haley
an d P ray plunge for small gains,
but F r esh men take the ball on
.downs on their own 15-yard line.
They kick t o Gill, who returns
.10 yards, but Sophs again are
f orced to kick. ' Ball goes over
th e line, and F reshmen put it into play on their 2'>yard line.
Johnson t akes t he ba ll around
end on a fake foyw~wd pass fo:"mation, and negotiates 20 yuds
'lefo1'e kissing t he sad. Ca:,sor.
adds 5 mor e. Forman replaces
Pryor. A penalty and a HI-yard
loss by Hoppock set t he Frosh
~ack a ways MO'rris and Sherman put out for "complimenting" each ot h er. Nichols an d
Myers replace them.
Mann
smashes t h r u for 9 yar ds, a f orward pa.ss f ails, "Hoppy" adds 4
more. Several plays fail to gain,
and Burgeson nms back the
F reshmen punt 5 yards. Sophs
get soaked 5 fo r offside, bu t
SCI'uby r eceives a forwar d pass
and gains 12 yards. Time called
for the third qual'teL Score:
Sophs 0, Freshmen O.
Gill, nets 6 yai'ds, but the Freshm en recover the next one, and
stop the spurt. Richmond picks
a h ole for a 10- yard gain, while
Mann adds 3 to it, Richmond for
2, and Mann for 7, and first

down. Hoppock gains 3 yards,
but an offside costs the boys 5
yards, and f orced t h em to punt.
The Freshmen recovered the ball
after a Soph h ad f umbled it on
his 35-yard line. Freshmen offside, a cr iss cross gains 15 yards,
but the Soph line h olds, and t hey
take the ball on t heir own 4-yard
line.
Taylor - replaces Cairns .
The Soph s immediately kick out
of danger, and t he Freshmen
chance to score went glimmei'ing. Freshmen lose ball on fumble, and Soph s again punt to
th em, but they punt also. Gill
ret ;:ns the punt f or a 25-yal"d
gain, and r epeats for 15 more o~
a long sweeping end r un. Several mor e plays, and t he fin al
whist le blows, with t he ball on
t he F r eshmen 4S-yard line, in
possession of the Sophs. F inal
scor e : Sophs 0, Freshmen O.
Lin e-u p :
Sophomores
. L. E ..

Moore.
Murris, t
Nichols, \
Petsch ....
Pryor,
t
Forman, )
Marsto n ...
Owen

Freshme n
Cairn s
.. Taylor
Clayton

i

.. L. T . .. . ...... E vans
.L. G ... . ..... . Hahn
K eeler,
. . C. '/\ Riddlesberger
\ Sherman,
. .. R. G. .

J

I
j

/

... R T.

Scruby.
.. R E. . .. . .. gbh:~~~,
Aid, l
. . .. . . Carson
Gil l \ .. . . .. . Q. B. .
Gill , l
. L. H. B.Ri chmond (Ca pt)
Haley \
\ Hoppock,
Pray (Cap t.) .. R. H. B . .
( Bern ar d
Burgeson.
. ... F. B. . ..... . .. Mann
Ti me of quarters- 15 minutes.
Offic ial s- Den ni e, re feree .
K ell y Mill er, umpire.
Cole, headlinesman.

John S. Stewart. '10, is superintend ent of the lead smelter and
refin er y, Irtysh Corporation care
of Kirg iz. Mining Co., Providence
of Semi palatin s k,
P arlodar,
Ekibastus,' Siberia.
Arthur J . Stewart, '91, an
owner of some large mines in
Mexica. is temporarily ~ residing
at Cottage Grove, are.
L. L. Krickhaus, ex-'03, is
chemist an d assayer for , the
Baker Platinum Co., Newark,
N. J .
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Honor the "Scrub!"
It is one of the fanciful ir onies of fate, not only to often
place the laurels of victory upon
an unworthy h ead, but also, to
overlook, or even deny glory and
praise to the humbler, but perh aps more mer itor ious worker.
It was Alexander who planned
and executed the crushing militar y strategies that h ave m:.de
history pause in its flight, It
was Caesar who spread t he golden wings of Rome's vict' )1'iuus
eagle over devastated la'lils and
pn"k,\ed pr ovinces. ,A_Tid yet,
'vith all due credit to tht:se g reat
ones, it was their captains, aye,
their men, their common soldiers, who slept on f r ozen
gTounds, who mar ched on bleeding feet, who gave their life's
crimson tribute on the field of
battle, to make possible the glories whose fru its are now offered
to ot hers.
To Napoleon, the famous Corsican, has the same fi ckle world
attributed the mast ery of Europe in mor e recent years. And
yet, if we read less obsequious
but mor e truthful pages of h istory, we must realize that under
Napoleon were generals of the
highest ability and thor ough
knowledge. Ah, to Napoleon h as
h as been attributed the victor y
of Mor engo, and yet, when that
same Napoleon h ad order ed a
shameless retreat, it was a little
drummer boy, a ragamuffin, a
street urchin of Paris, who refu sed to sound defeat, but, instead, played his most vigorous
charge. And the day was won!
B ut the little dr ummer's name
is forgotten today.
It is the same at the present
time, in politics, in everyday
life, in college life, in football..
It is right to place upon the
sweaters of the varsity men the
longed-for letter, it is just. It is
a reward, sm all enough, for their
games of brain and brawn. Aye,
but when we praise these men,
let us not, in all justice and f air
play, forget the men who have
labored each night to give the
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varsity scr immage, who have sat
on the bench dur ing the real
games, eager to do their best,
but restrained. In all fair play
let us not forget the Scrub!
He is the man who has struggled each night, who h as been
trampled upon, mauled about,
and when worn out, h as been replaced by a fresher fellow worker, and rejected. Where are his
.plaudits? How many times has
the grand stand t hundered in
lifting his name upon the wind?
And now, now, that the season is
over , it is the varsity's "plunging fullb ack," the varsity's
"dashing end," and the varsity's'
"~peedy quarterback" who have
rolled up the heavy scores.
Again, honor the men who
h ave won their letter, but raise
even as high in your esteem the
men who have made that letter
possible for them. Honor the
Scrub !
L. C. Davis, in a recent PostDispatch spoke a word for the
"Scrub", h ut with these few exceptions, the bruised and battered "sub" is usually overlooked.
Letter men, thank the Scrub for
your big "M," students, honor
the Scrub for his real school
spirit; Faculty, consider the perseverance of the man who has
played untir ing and unvalued,
and who still has carried his
studies successfully. Honor the
Scrub!
Football Ms Awarded.
At a recent meeting of the
Athletic Board of Control t h e
following men r eceived football
Ms: Lyons, Nevin, Bruce, Zoller , Maness, Cunningham, Dawson, Raible, White, J dhnston,
Shriver, Br azill, Dowd.
These men had fulfilled the requirements as specified under
the Rules and Regulations of th e
Athletic Association, and h ad
played the necessary amount of
time. Several men failed by
na'rrow margins in receiving the
insignia, but their services were
nevertheless invaluable.

~ 7. . . . . .----------------------------
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~tolla ~cralb'

Established in 1866.

If you want the news read
the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
Job Department Second to ·
None.
Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.

Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

Rollamo Picture

Show
AT

Rolla's Theatre
FRIDAY,

December 15th.

"Let Katy Do It"
10 Cents.

FOR THE

BEST TO EAT
and Wear
TRY

~cnumans
L. L. Lodwick , ' 14, is with the
Burro Mountain Copper Co.,
Tyrone, N. Mex.
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Basketball Outlook.

.\ weekly paper published by the
,;tud ents, in the interest of the Alumni Students a nd Faculty of the Mis" o~ri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
i ~olla, Mo.

The prospects of a winning
basketball team are very bright.
The coming- inter-class games
has been an incentive for men to
come out. Every night some
t\Vo of th e classes are represented by a number of me n trying
out for th eir respective class
team . Coach Dennip. sees to it
that all get a chance to play and
points out th e mistakes dllri ngthe afternoon wOY'kOl1t.
Capt. N evin. Kluge, P eterson,
and Krause from last year's team
look especially good. Th e n there
are a large number of other men
who look lik e they will make
the old-timers keep goin g at full
speed to keep their p)sitions.
Peterson and Krau se are
throwing baskets fro m difficult
positi ons wit h the gre.atest of
ease.
K luge and Nevin are
more for t eam-work and evidently their motto is "In Unity there
is Strength."

--~
.

----------_.----

• Enterad a s .second· class matter April
~, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Mis~; ouri, un,der the Act o~ Ma rch 3, 187 9.

--------------_._--STAFF.

G. E. Ebmeyer, .................... .......Editor .

,r.

K. Walsh ................ Associate Editor.
(.:;. W. Hippard .. : ......... Assistant Editor.
? H. Geib .................. .... ···Local Editor.
G. D. Clayton .. ...................... E xchanges.
Business Management.
\1. L. Terry, .. .......... :.Business Manager
H. W. Doennecke, Asst. Bus. Manager
·N. Cro,v ................................ Advertising
W. Scott .......... .. Assistant Advertising
W. H. Reber ...................... .... Circulation
O. Goldsmith ...... Assistant Circulation

-----------T.
T.
F.
C.

Reporters.
P. F. Walsh .................... Senior
L . Dawson ...................... Junior
Deckmeyer .............. Sophomore
B. HummeL. ............ Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

----------------Published Every Friday.

--------------Rates.
Single Copies ................. ............ ·5 Cents.
Per Month ................................ 15 Cents .
Per year ......................................... ·$l.OO

- -------------Oklahoma Guest spent a few
days in St. Louis recently and
says he wouldn't give $10,000 for
what he saw. One fellow asked
him if he was in the "Famous
Bar" and he replied in the negative explaining that he is strictly
temperance.
Note: The Famous Bar is one
of the largest dry goods stores
in St. Louis.
The fourth Virginia Infantry
has broken up and private L. C.
Skeen, ex-'18, is tickled to death
over it. Skeeny arrived in Rolla
Tuesday from camp on his way
home, but will be b::l.Ck at the
beginning of the second semester.
The holiday season was brat
into a greater prominence this
week by the appearance of a
neatly painted sign with the
season's greetings painted thereon by Mr. Light of Norwood
Hall. It is quite a decorati<m.

JUNIOR COLUMN.
The Juniors will play their
first game of the season Friday,
Dec. 15. Look out.
The Junior3 were certainly
glad to see Skeen back in Rolla
ag·ain. Skeen has returned home
for the holidays but will come
back soon after Christmas and
sign up as a regular stude nt
again.
Skeen certainly can tell some
wild tales about that wo nderful
country of Mexico.
The Juniors have four " M"
men from this year's ·footba ll
team.
Ma ness,
Cunnin gham,
Zoller and Dawson.
There are a ll different kind s of
holes- the g'eology departm ent
has a name for each and everyone.
There is one g'UY in this school
who can 't go fussing a nd then
come hom e and leave his roommate, alon e. His Freshman bed
partner was almost squeezed to
death last week.
We also learn from our geology
for the first time- that hard

Barber
Shop.
A

Goose
Contest
AT BOWLING

\Vednesday, 20
I JOHNSON BROS
IF YOUR FOOD
Comes From '

Model

Grocery
You Are Buying
and Eating
RI
Telephones 78 and 279.
water will fl ow up hill.
Student Bardsley last Sunday,
in changing collars to go fussing,
absent mind edl y took off all his
clothes from t he collar down ar.d
went to bed.
Misses He len Baysinger and
Lucille Wilson spent the Thanksgiving holidays in Roll a, They
both say that Lindenwood seminary is a fine place.
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George H. Kublin, ex-'17, is
still with the Moon Motor Works.
George expressed t h e opinion
that h e would like to visit her~
soon. Come on, George, our
mitts are out to you.

O'er and
Thanks'
TheY

Subscribe For The Miner.
Patronize our advertisers.

~d seJll'
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The following members of th e
class of 1917 have appl ied for
Juni or membership in the A. 1.
M. E .
Bow les, Elfred, Lask,
Luck y, Lyons, and Shayes.
Hylton H. Colley, ex-'98, is
superintend ent of smelters of
the Old Dominion Mining and
Smelting Co., Globe, Ariz.

Valerius, McNutt & Hughes
are moving' their western office
from Billings, Mont. to Casper,
Wyo. H. H. Nowlan, '13, will
be in charge of that office.
Sevenl Seven! Come Eleven!
One, nine on e seve n. Senior Some ye ll, eh bo? It belongs to
the William Jewell Seniors.
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I MeDEL MEAl
I

MA.RKET
Best Rind and Quality of

I

.I FRESH AND
SMORED ME ATS

I
I

Fresh Fish Every Friday.

Star Tailoring

~hop

8th Street, Upstairs.
Phone 155.
I

I Cleaning,

Pressing & Repairin ?'

Work Guaranteed
.1

E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

MAIL'S
MOKE

S

HOP

IDEAL
Ohristmas Oandies.
In boxes from ~ -l b. to 5 lbs.
Just the finest kind o(a present to your Lady friend.

SEE RUCKER
For Insurance.
UNITED

Electric Slloe H(:pairill~ Co,
Eighth Street,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
N ext Door to Herald Office.

Your Shoes Fixed
While You Wait.
Good Leather.
Good Work.
Right Prices.
Give Us Your Trade.
ELITE CAFE
Try Our Pressed Chicken
Sandwiches, Hot Lunches
of all mnd.
Hot Drinks a Specialty .
TRENR'S PLACE.

Second Annual Missouri School
of Mines Booster Banquet to
be Held in St. L ouis
Continued f r om Page One.
M. Alumni Association, 4425 Laclede Ave .} St. Louis. They will
attend t o yo u and fix you up.
As f or st udents her e at Rolla,
see your club or fraternity represent a t ive at once.
It will be a big night, and you
ought to be ther e "with bells."
Listen to real boosters th at
night, 'S h ake hands wit h old t imers and exper ienced men, eat,
drink and be merr y. All out fo r
the Second Annual Booster Banquet.
Watch the Miner for furt h er
"dope."
F r eshman Column .
Who says the F r eshmen can't
play football ? The Sophs expected to trample all over the
poor Fl"eshmen, but they were
badly fooled this t ime. The team
had excellent coaching and stuck
together thr oughout the entire
game. Manager Hume certainly picked a good squad for us.
Those who had money on the
Sophomores sure had a close call.
Get out the crepe. The Freshmen h a d another quiz Thursday.
The Freshmen basketball m en
are working out regularly now.
We h ave a mighty fine chance
fOT some mor e victories.
Mr. M. M. Va lerius, of Valerius, McNutt & Hughes, has sent
in his subscription for the Miner. He is a lready back of a
movement to h ave a similar
g ather ing as the one h eld in Tulsa Nov. 30th, in 1917. The firm
al so wi shes to be remembered to
the school. This is a sample of
Real School Spirit.
In Soph m ining. When asked
by P rof. Forbes f or the best drill
to be used in cutting vertical
holes, Okla. Bill Guest gave a
new method. He recommended
a stoper set on a tripod.

SENIOR

COJ"UMN.

From all dope at hand, it ap"
pears as if the Seniors are due
to win the basketball championsh ip. With the old veterans,
Nevin, Peterson , and Kluge, as
a nucleus for a strong team, and
with the recruits, Powell, Greenburg, P a pe, Eames, and others,
show ing Varsity stuff, an irresi sta ble combination is formed.
At the Senior meeting last
Thursday, it developed that
several men s till owe on last
year's dues.
The ~ecretary 
Treasurer will call upon these
men in the n ear future.
The Rollamo Board requests
tha t a ll Seni ors , fourth year
men included. have th eir pictures
for the 1917 Rollamo taken at
once.
Lask conducted services last
Sunday at one of the Missions.
Guest has been elected President
of the Christian Endeavor. Why
couldn't these two men , with the
assistance of Mr. Lynn of the
Sophomore Class, arrange for an
old-fashioned prayer m eeti ng
so me night?
There seems to be another
romance going on in the library.
How about this, Qper?
A Senior wants to know why
the following are not in the
army:
Major Domo, General
Qelivery, Corpora l Punishment,
and Private Affairs. Another
sugg'ests - why Dot put Major
McCandliss in command?
Beginning of a Senior thesis:
"Right or wrong, a thoughtfully
uttered theory has a d ynamic
power which opera tes against
intellectual stagnation; and even
by provoking opposition is eventually of service to i:he true cause
of truth."
"Bob" Massey, formerly of
Omaha and Rolla, but now of
Bisbee, Ariz., writes that h e may
come back for the second semest er. He a lso h as prom ised to a ddYess t h e Metallurgical Society
at M. S. M. on "Copper Smelting
at Omaha'" date not yet set.
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Athletics on the Mexican Border.
About August 1st an order
was iSffiled from district headquarters in Brownsville that all
regiments of regulars and militia
in that district would organize a
regimental ball club. A short
time after that the 2nd Virginia
Infantry turned out about 50
men who were trying for a berth
on the team. The weeding out
process was very similar to that
in any college, and the team was
selected in the same manne .
The season started with the
2nd Virginia winning the first
game, and we kept going pretty
with t h e taking of the first seven
games on the schedule. It looked like we would cinch the pennant in the league we were in
until a dark horse from West
Point appeared on the scene of
action. This fellow was a lif e
saver to the regular army engineers in baseball. He was no
other tha n Neyland, fi'om West
Point, who refused an offer from
John McGraw, and won 24 out of
27 games he pitched f or . West
Poin.t while there in school. It
will take some one with a better
descriptive power to desclibe
how things took place in rapid
succession when he did start
pitching for the U. S. Engineers.
The only thing I can say is that
when he let go the pill you could
not see it. We played two games
against him, and got one hit
each game, and both of them
were flukes. He won the pennant
and 2nd Virginia landed in second place.
A five game wor ld's series
was played between the U. S. Infantry and U. S. Engineers for
the championship of the district.
I witnessed the deciding game
on Thanksgiving day, and t he
4th Infantry won, 7 to 4, winning the championship cup.
Football season was just starting when I left. I witnessed my
first game at Ft. Sam Houston
on last Sunday between 3rd and
4th Illinois Infantry.
All athletic fields are made
and kept in condition by inmates
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of the guard hou se (commonly
known as the mill). Just before
each game the prisoners were
taken out and made to scrape,
rake and mark the field off.
Altho there wasn't the best of
material available, some pretty
good teams were turned out, due
to regular practice.
L. C. SKEEN, '18,
Ex-2nd Virginia Inf.

Y. M. G. A.
Julius Caesar Nayphe, Dec. 16.
Julius Caeser Nayphe, an interpreter and demonstrator of
rare ability, comes to us from
the Orient. He is a christianized
n ative of Athens, who delivers
an illu strated entertainment,
with beautiful costumes, and
graceful interpretative poses,
which are picturesque, unique,
fascinating, and educational.
From him we heal' of the Grecian and Oriental customs, manners and life, which are rich in
information as well as entertainment. Six of our Rolla young
ladies will enter into the program to display the costumes
and ceremonies. One scene in
which they will take part is a
Turkish marriage ceremony in
Damascus.
Philander L. Cable, ex-'16,
spent his first Sunday in Rolla
last week, that is he stayed four
hours and admitted he had
enoug h,
J. K. and Nevin met Freshmen Krause and Lang in a plum
pudding and strawberry ice
cream bout. The honor of the
Senior Class was du ly upheld
altho Ole could have earned ~
his weight in Mexican money if
he had agreed to eat 1 lb. more
of plum pudding. Jake called
time out.
Richard K. Hughes is county
engineer of Tulsa County and
county engineer of Washington
County Oklahoma. His home is
in Tulsa.
R. H. Hatchell, '99, has been
made acting superintendent of
smelters of the Arizona Copper
Co. at Clifton, Ariz.

Only a Few More Days
Left to Select Your

Holiday Gifts
Boys.
Come in and see what I have,
All classy up-to-date goods.

J. A. Allison Jeweler
The Delmonico,
w. E.

Hans, Proprietor.

Try Our Faust Blend Coffee, Sealshipt Oysters, Lowney's Chocolates,
Finest Line of Cigars, Banquet Ice
Cream, Cold Drinks.

SHOW
Every Ni~ht
AT

Rnl a'sT~eatre
SOMETHING GOOD

Every Night.
THE

City Barber Shop
Gives the
BEST SERVICE
TO STUDENTS

Miners
I am too busy to write
ads, but would appreciate it if you would
call on me

G. M. LOCKNER,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and
Optician.
(Successor to S. B. Bentley.)

PAGE EIGHT.

Around The Sun Dial.
The Fresh-Soph football is over, and we can all breathe freer
now that the tension is removed .
Noone lost, and many gained in
t h e gentle art of argument.
Quite a few would have qualified
for debating societies if t heword
IF h ad not been so overworked.
However, this is not a medi c:!l
school, so let's drop the post
mortems .
Let us make merry. The Faculty has opened up their heart,
or whatever it keeps time in, a nd
has given us three days which
we had not counted 011 . Thfl,;;
will enable 'Us to h ave a Happier
New Year, and still a nswer to
the first roll call.
The idea of going home is beginning to prey on the minds of
some of the students. One was
h eard to say in his sleep, "Home,
James."
What a wonderful thing diplomacy is ! In his method of
grad in g t h e cr ystallography final
Prof. Muelenburg showed qua lifications worthy of a n Amb assador to Germany.
SomE' of thE' Frills. ar'3 very
considerate. They want us to
Enjoy th e '/aration to ite; ~ltmoRt,
ana so v,ill give quizzes n eyt
week, so that we may better ap:
preciate a vacation.
Sharpen up your skates, boys.
The season for cold plunges in
Frisco Pond is now open, and no
license is r equired.
If y ou are going to be in Rolla
for Christmas do your shopping
early. The express companies
will be very busy, and leakables
may be handled roughly.
Usually upon entering Norwood Hall it is with a sinking
feeling, for we are on our way to
a class wh ere we are in danger
of having a quiz sprung on us .
But now a ch eerful sign in red
and green, bearing glad tidings
for Christmas and New Year
greet us, a nd ch eers our weary
h eart. The tho ug h tfiul!1ess of
the janitor in putting t h at sign
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there is s urely worthy of com- .
mendation.
A week is all-a week we should
not waste,
And then the fl'uits of vacation
we may taste;
Fathel' Time will soon hav e
r each ed
The point we've waited for. Oh,
make h aste.
In r aill'oad s u ~'vey i ng : " K M
times t h e V2Tsine of the angle; F .
M. O. gives the li ne X to C. B ut
the class fa iled to see Cfc use f or
"Ecstacy," so W8.S dismissed.

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
President Harry Krause of the
Sophomore Class, has appointed
the following men to collect the
class assessments in their several
clubs and fraternities: Sigma
Nu. Bates; Kappa Sig ma, Scruby;
Pi Kappa Alpha, Marston; Kappa
Alpha, Bohart; Corsairs, Owen; '
Bonanza, Nolte; Muckers. Bruce;
Prospectors. Nichols ; Beanery,
Weis er; En g ineers , Lan g ; Grubstakers. H a ley ; and Independe nts. WaIte,' Scott.

Mass MeeEng- De":;. 7th, 1916.
SeniOl' CIa so in ch arge, H . A.
Ambler, chainnan.
Anl1oU!1Cel1.1ents.
Rollar,lO P ictLEC Sh ow frmn
now on at Smith's Theater on
Friday nig h t .
Series of basketba ll gam es between the vario us classes stai'ts
next week.
Meeting of stew8xds of various clubs and fraternities after
Soph-Fresh game, Saturday, a~
Gym .
Track practice starts after t l e
Ch r istmas holidays .
1. O. U.'s in regard to Sto'i
leer's flow er's are now due, ~l;~,l
sh ou ld be paid at once.
Assaying laboratol"ies' will be
open dUl'ing the C h Yis~-"Y\as h ~ l idays, provided a suffici(~!1t m,E;bel' of men sign up for COI:i'~'e .
Meeting of everyl' fl ," in~,'r·
ested in the banquet to be t.e!c1
in St. Louis d ui"ing t ~.(' h .., : id ":,',,.
Tuesday, Dec. 12, Ch ern ist"y lecture room.
Suggestion made th e' ~ e~lI ' h
class perpetuate its m )1 I'Y by
planting a tree ill ~n'nj of P :lI'k er H a ll.
Talks by Coach Dennie :ll1cl
"Kelly" Millel' 0;1 ,l.:h!8' il s.

We are glad to hear that Bruce
h as b "en elected captain of next
year's football team. Bruce has
al ways been a sincere and conscientious worker and the honor
is we ll diserved. W~ a re for
you Bru ce; get out a winning
team next year.
We have been informed by
Philo Gubb, the paperhanger(detectati ve, ) that a certain
sophomore is sending- Miners,
and has been corresponding with
Miss Alma Arliss of St. Louis.
The detectative also reports that
this same individual was initiated
in to the sacred m ysteries or the
Art an d Thimbl e Clu b during
th e Th a nk sgivin g' holidays.
Since t he Sophomores have
th e best footba ll team, th ey
oug ht to li ve up to their reputation and produce the best
basket b'a ll te am. In order to
accomplis h thi s every ma n s hould
come out for practice.
In Spanish - Prof.: When do
you use "tu"?
Soph:
Whe n yo u refer to
some one in the family or some
fri end.
Prof: When e lse?
Soph: I don't kno w.
Prof:
Why, when referring
to dogs. cats, etc.

C. C. Bland , famous f ullback
on the 1914 football steam-roller,
was in town Saturday and Sunday visiting his parents and
friends. He is perman en tly located at St. Lou is w here he is
agent of a hi g h stand in g Fire
Insurance Company.

E. G. Rona ld. '07, is paying a
visit to Rol la for th e first time
since 1910. He has been located
at Prescott, A ri z. for the past
six years in the copper fields. H e
h as r enewed many old acquainta nces and savs the old pla ce
looks the same a ever.
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